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IT LOOKS at preeent as of the gold
democrats would put a ticket in tho
field.

The situation in St. Louis has not
improved.' Three men are dead as a
result of the riot yesterday.

President Kruokk announces that
they will fight to the bitter end, and
that they have no thought of surron
deriog.

THE political organization tha
thrives upon disorder and discontent
is not the proper governing power for
a healthy nation.

Mr. Bryan hasn't made a Bpcecta

since the Sioux Falls convention. Per
haps it is because he has not been off!

cially notified of his nomination.

Envoy C. W. Wessels of the Trans
vaal arrived in Omaha last. night. lie
seems to think his people will be able
to hold out againut the British for an
indefinite period.

Governor Stei-iien- s of Missouri
received a card yesterday morning on
whioh was the following threat: "If
you do not call out the state malitia in
a few days you.will be shot."

County Superintendent Smith
is urging the consolidation of school
districts. In many districts the scheme
would prove a great benefit to the
pupils. It is difficult to keep up the
interest where the school is very small

The national house of represents
tives closed with a song service the
members joining in singing the na
tional airs. Dave Mercer seems to
have been one of the leading singers,
or it is pobsible he was simply keep
ing time for the rest.

TnK census enumerators of this city
have their work nearly completed. 15.

A. McElwaln of the First ward sent in
his report' today. People have boen
trying to ascertain how many noses be
counted in that ward, but under the
rules he has no right to impart such
information.

Thk citizens of Plattsmout look upon
the B. & M. band with a groat deal of
pride. It is very rarely that a place
of this size can get together so many
good musicians or secure a leader with
the necessary tact and ability to keep
such an organization together. The
city is to be congratulated.

The following is taken from a spe
clal telegram from Milwaukee to the
Omaha Bee: "Though Mrs. Stou ten- -

borough of Nebraska has not consented
to accept the nomination, her friends,
of whom she has many in all states,
will endeavor to make her auditor in
case the chance tor vice president
from the west Is too remote."

Five hundred dollars is the amount
of the fine Imposed on the Bee Pub-
lishing company by the supreme court
in the contempt caso. The court has
not as yet attended to Mr. Rosewater's
case. The .fine .against the company
will be remitted provided .an ample
apology is made and printed in the
columns of the Bee during this term of
court.

IF IT were not for the good times, if
it were not for the Chicago platform,
If it were not for their past record, if
it were not that McKinley has been
such a promise-keepe- r, if it were not
that the American people know a good
thing when they have it, and if it
were not for a few more "ifs," it would
be safe to bet money on
success this fail.

democratic

E. C. Benedict, one of New York's
leading gold democrats, says ha and
his friends are political orphans. He
feels that their first duty is to destroy
Bryanism, and having accomplished
that destroy McKinleyism, which is
the lesser of the two evils. Then he
thinks there will be an opportunity to
form a great party, based on a plat-
form similar to that of the national
democratic party of 1890.

The Patriotic League of Omaha is
to hold a meeting at the Millard hotel
tonight. ' Ail the nominees on the re
publican state ticket are to be present
and Charles IL Dietrich, nominee for
governor, .will address the meeting.
Hon. R. B. Windham, candidate for
presidential elector, went up on the
fast mail. The object of the meeting
la to discuss ways and means to best
entertain the fusionists the impending
campaign.

It is evident that tho editor of the
State Journal is not at all alarmed as
to the outcome of next fall's election:
"McKinley beat Bryan in Oregon in
1896 by a majority of 2,117. The re-

publicans on Monday last carried the
tale by over 8,000 majority. The same

ratio of increase will but the Journal
forbears. Statistics and mathematics
are dry subjects for hot weather dis-

cussion. Besides a popular majority
of 2,400,000 for McKinley next Novem
ber would be too brutal for anything."!

4

ACROBATIC FEATS.
Mr. Bryan denies that he ever advo-

cated the amendment of the constitu-
tion as a remedy for trusts. That may
be technically correct, but if Mr. Bryan
has proposed a remedy that did rot re-

quire an amendment of the constitu-
tion to furnish it,. the Journal has not
yet heard of it. That proposition for
instance to "license" corporations
would be most foolish and - futile if it
was not buttressed by a constitutional
amendment. . At present the federal
government cannot interfere with a
state chartered corporation for regula-
tion or control. It can only punish it
for the infraction of a federal law
within constitutional limitations.

Perhaps, like the democrats in con
gress, brought to bay in the attempt to
explain their opposition to the resolu
tion supported by thb republicans, Mr
Bryan will now declare that state au
thoritv must be invoiced to "bust the
trusts." But it Is a little late to brin
in that excuse after all the howling of
the democrats and pops against the na'
tional government and the national ad
ministration because they have not al
ready busted the trusts. It must niak
the common pop and the inexperienced
democrat positively dizzy in trying to
jump with the jumping-jack- s of th
fusion outfit this year. Their lightnin
changes are too confusing for the brai
of any but a veteran Jeffersonian
Slate Journal.

. THE DIFFERENCE.
Commenting upon tho postoflice

frauds recently brought to light i
Cuba. Havana, Cubano says: "Cub
is not primarily interested, but sh
looks to see what the United States
will do. Fraud is not the monopoly of
any nation, and thero is a great diff
erence between the frauds of the post
office and those committed under th
bpanisn regime. Kow tnorougn in
vestigatlon is being made with a view
of punishing the criminals. In forme
days the criminals went scot free
The Americans are proving them
selves more honest than the govern
ment which ruled Cuba for 400 years

THOSE who have taken pain to
beautify their lots in the cemetery by
planting flowers and ornamontal shrub
bery are complaining of the ineufti
ciency of water both wells being dry
Water has to be carried from a long
distance to keep things alive. The
old wells are a rolic of barba nanism
anyway, ana a menace, to healtb, as
children will drink tho water, which
certainly must be unfit for that pur
pose. If individuals interested would
contribute a small sura the wate
mains could bo extended and our come
tery presont an appearanco of whicl
we need not bo ashamed. In Fall
City the Woman's club interested
themselves in this matter, ami the re
suit is a beautiful homo for the de:id
in which tho city takej a pardonable
pride.

IIIXIJY speaks of Mr. ISryan'a k? owl
edge and experience- - us a farmer
"Some of tho eastern papers aro pub
lishing long illustrated stories ubou
Bryan and his farm to carry out the
idea that the great democratic leader
really indulges in agricultural labors
The truth is that Mr. Bryan leases his
modest homestead near Lincoln and
has never passed a night on the place
since it came into his possession. He
never pulled a weed or taught a calf to
drink in his life.-- His record as a far
mer is as devoid of incident as his
brief experience in military affairs
If there is any hayseed in his hair it
was placed there with intent to do
coivo.

The Beatrice Exprosa is also aware
of the fact that tho republican candi
date for governor is a hustler: "C. II
Dietrich is not placing himself in tho
hands of his friends and depending
upon them and providence for election
lie is making an active canvass ul
ready and when the campaign is fairly
opened ho will make things hum
Now that he is nominated, he intends
to be elected, if his own efforts can
bring about that end."

Mai:k Hanna seems to bo of the
opinion that Bryan will give up tho lt
to 1 theory for the hope of securing
the hearty support of eastern demo
crats. Mr, Bryan begins to realize
more fully than ever, perhaps, that no
man can serve two masters. If he gives
up silver the silverites will give up
him or at least their support will bo
decidedly lukewarm.

The addrosses by lion. It. B. Wind
ham and Attorney A. L. Tidd at the
cemetery Sunday have been very
favorably commented upon. The for
mer spoke for the Woodmen of the
World and the latter for tho Knights
of Pythias.

THE Cuban postal frauds are being
thoroughly investigated by tho admin
istration. Fourth Assistant Postmas
ter General Bristow is now in charge
there, and the criminals will be pun-
ished as quickly as the law permits.

Judge Ramsey is proud of the fact
that of the cases decided by the su-
preme court In which appeal was taken
from his decision 90 per cent havo been
aflirmod. This is considered a good
record.

CllAIRiHX Jones was represented
in yesterday's Timos-noral- d as sing-
ing a song to Mr. Bryan, tho first lino
of which ran as follows: "Spurn not
tho gold, free silver will defeat you."

ARRANGEMENTS for the national re-

publican convention to he held in
Philadelphia the 19th are completed.
Nebraska headquarters aro at the
Stratford.

Mrs. Reiiecca Lowe of Georgia
has been ed president of the
National Federation of Women's cluba.

INFORMATION AND OPINION. . Will I'ae the New Device.

The premium ticket business is still I with which the railway and postal
very popular with the ladies although authorities have been experimenting
wo don't hear about it as often as we
usoJ to. There was one woman who
said that she would save up her tick- -

eta until she had a whole lot of them,
when she would draw something
worth while; bought most of her 1 by Mr. Patton of Omaha, and au
stuff at one store, and she saved the
ticKets until she had enough to repre
sent $400. Then she went in triumph
to the Btore, only to find that most of
the tickets were no good, as it was
Drinted on them that thev were no
good after a certain date, which was
then past. "Words are inadequate to a
description of the mental anguish this
noble woman endured. Sne does not
blame herself for never have noticed
the printed stuff on the tickets, but
she blames tho merchant for printing
such an idiotic thine; and she will
never buv a nickel's worth at that
store again. Walt Mason.

Capo Nome advices IS shreds. an accident endangers
say that many good were made the safety of passengers and trainmen,
during One running also, s. ck to derail a
through Nome assayed car, especially falls under tho

hill a solid wheels when
strike idly. recent test of Mr. Patton's de-equ- al

in was made near Port vice showed that had
Clarence. Agont Kimball, of of nearly to perfection.

transportation companies, predicts patton now mail
that two years' output of cranes main with a view

will bo uundrea millions. , attllChi1, imBrov(,mflnl, .

If Aguinaldo wise, ho would
send half a dozen delegates to the
Kansas City convention, not to vote.
but to take up sympathy collection.

The Boer incident was diplomatic illy
and courteously terminated by Presi
dent McKinley, and the envoys havo
been socially entertained by Secre-
tary of Stato. Politically the matter
is ended just as completely as tho Ma- -

crum affair. Secrotary Uay soon
showed the envoys that United
States Government had not only done

lit uuum lit iuc iiiiciusi--a vk I'tivi,
but is only nation that has shown
anv interest In stopping tho war. The
Boers, in March, appealed to
I'uropean governments and to
United States to intervene, but the
United States was tho only one that
complied with the request, and this
olTtr from President McKinley, as the
world already knows, was declined by
Groat Britain.

Democratic sympathy for tho Beers
is largely made up of a desire to
the in an embarrass
ing position with other powers.

The Washington correspondent o

the Chicatro llecord tells of a hoax of
which the stamp collt of
were the victims time ago.
man who had one of tho largest and
mot-- t valuable collections of stamps in
tho world died, with a paragraph in
his will bequeathing it to the first poi
son who should bo found to own a gen
uine example of a certain rare stamp,
and in caso no one possessing sucn a
stamp should appear within a term of
ten years the entire collection was to
go to tho British museum. Tho an
nouncement, which was widely pub
lished, a treat sensation among
stamp fiend.-'-, but it turned that the
deceased wa9 the owner of the only
genuine spociman of the stamp ho de
scribed in tho world. .lust what his
motive was in making such a stipula
tion in his will has been a question of
controversy ever sinee, but tne collec
tion is now in the museum,
and the people in charge of it think
that he simply desired to stimulate in
terest in the st;i nip business.

A feature cf the Louis fair in
11MJ3 fill be a mammoth watch. It will
lie on its b ick. will have a polished
metal cnso.just like thoordinari' watch
and will be se large and roomv inside
that people will be able to walk around
in it, amorg the moving wheels. It
will be seventy-fiv- e feet in di
ameter ai:d Lore than foity high.
with a little stairway running all
about in it. all the wheels prop
erly protected, that no one can be
hurt or have his clothes soiled. The
balance wheel weighs a ton, and what
is called the "hair spring" in a watch
will be as thick a man's wrist. It
will take about two minutes for the
balanco wheel to swing an und and
back again. It be pivoted on two
enormous agate blocks substitutes for
diamondr-an- d will bo mado of brass.

of the greatest difficulties will
in getting a.balance eprirgcf

strength that can stand the strain
and keep its elasticity. Tho main-
spring, of course, will be an enormous
affair, somewhat mi ro than oOO foet in
length.

David Ward, diod at Pontiac,
Mich., Tuesday, in his soventy-eight- h

. . . r 1year, was tne largest owner ui inuoer
lands in the state. Ilia estate is sup
posed to exceed 20,(K0,000 io value.
In a letter written to a friend few
weeks ago ho said that within seven
ears ho had 370.000,000 feet of

pine lumber, which yielded him
1,550,000, he left l,000,000

feet in lower Miehig n alone. He was
a. muiv. nf "Cow York 6tato, and of

his practices was to arise every morn
ing, glimmer and winter, at 4 o'clock.
Still, he Bavs. in the same letter, tnat
ho had lavirhed money on lino clothes,
handsome offices ar.d houses in Detroit
fast and costly paintings and

but nothing on whisky,
gambling tobacco.

Ivy poisoning, poison wounds and all
other acoidental injurios may bo

uickly cured using Do Witt's Witch I tunities
Hazel Salve. It ia also a certain cure
for piles and 'skin Take no
other. F. G. Fricke & Co.

For Sale Hedge posts. Inquire of
William Morrow, Plattsmouth.

In regard to tho new mail catchor

for some- - time, the Stato Journal says:
was stated yesterday tho

Burlington will equip its mail catch-
ers on the main lino between Omaha
and Kenesaw with device invented

she that
experiment of several weeks' duration
will be made with it. The Patton de-

vice- differs from the catchers now in
use in that it delivers the nuil sack to
a certain place near the mail crane
each time th' train passes, delivery
being mado at same instant the
sack is taken on the traiu from tho
crane. At present mail clerks kick
tho sacks from the car, and the do'iv-cr-y

is decidedly irregular, and one in-

stance is cited where a in til sack was
found half mile from tho depot. Tho
depot agent searched hilf the night
for it. Occasionally under tho present
wty of delivering mail a seek falls
under the wheels, and it is cut into

dated March Such
tind3

the winter. ledge as tho is liab'e
hill $720 a ton. if it
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Deafness Cannot be Cured
bv local applications, as thev cannot roach the
diseased portion ot the car. There is only one
way to cure clearness, ami tliatis by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by au intiamed
condition of the mucous lining of the Kustachian
lube. hen thistube cets lnllanied vou have a
rumbliiifr sound or iniperlect hearinu. and when
it is entirely closed deafness is the resuit, ami
unless tfie iuflamation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed lorever: uine cases out ot ten
are caused bv catairh, which is nothing but au
intiamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

V e will eive one hundred dollars fur anv case
of deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure. e id h.r circulars,
iree. K J. CuENtv i. Co.. Toledo. O.

Sold by druggists, 75c- -

llalfs Family PHs are the best.

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after usintr Allen's
l"Yot-TCas- p, a powder to be shaken into
the shoos. It m ikes light or new
shoos feel easy; gives instant ivlief to
corns and bunion-- . It's tho greatest
comfort discovery of the ae. Cures
swollen feet, blisters and callou-spot- s.

Allen's Foot-jvis- e is a ceiinin cure for
ingrowing nails, sweating, hot, nehing
fcMi. At a'l druggi.-t-s and shoo stores.

c. Trial package free by mail. Ad
dress, Allen S. Oiinste.id, LeUo.v,N. V.

NrllHMt toil ilt K cll',
The following dispiteh from Eagle

appeared in today's Sta'e .lourna
" i i t t f i' t i no n . . i . nA. 11 iv; " II 'l l - t lj Ml il r ur.u n -t 113.

tion during tho past week. A few day
ago II'Miry Watson and Mrs. Stwar
left U.e place and ha v. not returned
Watson was paving attention to Mrs
Stewart, I tit I lx- - s uiieivus distastcfu
to Mr. Ilenshaw, father of the lady
sne Doing a cr.iss v:uow ai d resiuTn
witli him. One i?ay ti-- both drove to
tho stat. on an 1 lf' on the train. A
last account- - t!n v had not returned
Mrs. Stewai t was i'ivo;o.h1 in thi
county. ;it-o- n has been divorced
twice, lie was last divorced from th
sister of Mrs. Stewart's husband, from
whom she was later divorced."

A LIT and lentli Fight.
Mr. W. A. Hines of Manchester, la

writing of his almost miraculous cticape
from death, says: '"Exposure nfte
moasles induced serious lung trouble
which ended in consumption. I had
frequent hemorrhages und coughed
night and day. All ray doctors said I
must soon die. Then I began to use
Dr. King's Xew Discovery which
wholly cured me. Hundreds have used
it on my auvieo and ail say it never
fails to cure throat, chest end lung
troubles." Regular-siz- e 50c atd $1

Trial bottle free at Fricko & Co's drug
9tore.

Reports show that over fifteen hun
dred lives havo been saved through
the use of Oao Minute Cough cure
wosi 01 tneso wore cases 01 grippe,
croup, asthma, whooping cough, bron
chitis and pneumonia. Its early use
prevents consumption. F. G. Fricke &
Co.

Six Mouths for Contempt.
Mattoon, Ills., Juno 9. Robert Hob

ertson, a well-kno- w n railroad man, has
been brought back from Centralia and
sent to jail by Judge Hughes for con-
tempt of court. Robertson's wife re
cently obtained a divorce and alimony.
Instead of paying It he went to Cen
tralia. and secured a position with the
Idea that the city court had no juris
diction outside of county in divorce
cases. Judge Hughes decided it had
the same power as the circuit court
and gave him a term of six months.

Ambassador Choate Has a Fire,
London, June 9. Fire was discov

ered about midnight in the residence of
United States Ambassador Choate. 1
Carlton House terrace, S. W. The
flames were confined to the roof and
were easily extinguished. There was
some excitement among the members
of the ambassador's household, but
the firemen oon reassured the In
mates. The fire probably originated
in an overheated chimney.

No Frcbli Split In Irish Farty.
Dublin, June 9. "This suggestion of

a iresii split in tne Insn party Is ab
surd," said John Redmond, chairman
of the I'uited Irish paries, to a press
representative. 'The difference of
opinion among the committee on one
detail of arrangements for the conven-
tion." he added, "will not interfere
with the great, representative gather-
ing of JuihO'J. which I am doing all iu
my power to promote."

What nitl Sherl.laii May ofTexasf
Austin, Tex.. .Tune 1. The mercury

throughout Texas for three days past
has reached 11 to 1." degrees in the
shade There was one death here yes-
terday from sunstroke.

Wanted Several persons for dis
trict office manager-- ? in this stati to
represent me in their own and sur
rounding countic. Willing to pay
yearly ?, pay ihle weekly. Desira
ble employment with ur.usual oppo -

lteferences exchanged. En- -

close eel ad dressed stamped envelope.
S. A. Park, 32u Caxton l?uilding, Chi
cago.

If j'ou know of something new please
call up numVr 8.

1

uvn
iuir GAS EXPLOS

luts 111 Peril the Lives of Two
Hundred Ohio Miners.

ALL BUT THEEE HAVE BEEN SAVED

ist of Those Who Iiost Their Lives
Hundreds Join in the Rescue

Wrk Deadly Afterdamp.

Glouster, O., June 0. All the men
caught in mine No. 2 yesterday morn-
ing have been rescued, except three

Evan Joseph, John McClelland and
Aaron Swanson, who perished with
their horses. Theyy were employed to
watch the mine at night and were too
far away for rescue. The only other
severely hurt was William Williams,
whose leg was broken. The Injuries
of others are slight.

Glouster, O., June 9. Two hundred,
miners were imprisoned yesterday In
mine No. 2, a colliery near this city,
by an explosion of gas which ocurred
at 7 a. m., when the scores of workers
were descending into the shaft to be
gin their day's work. One hundred
and sevnety-flv- e of the men have ben
rescued at this writing. Four of the
victims are known to be dead and the
majority of the remainedr are in a
serious condition as a result of the
after-dam- p.

The known dead are: Even Joseph,
fire boss; John McLelland, Axon Swan- -
Bon and John Evans miners.

The following were removed uncon
scious: Lewis Jones, Jr., Wiliam
Harris, Morgan Lewis, Wiliam Nash,
William Cromble, John Walsh, George
Rodgers and Evan Hamilton.

Exposlon Wrecked the Mine.
Hundreds of the men worked dilig

ently all morning to rescue the men.
The explosion broke thetlmbers of the
mine in splinters and piled up debris
in all directions; thealr fans had been
disarranged and it was a long time be- -
for any prosrress was made in getting
an opening fo the place where the
miners were entombed. The work of
rescue continued diligently all morn
ing and at the noon hour it was be
lieved all but about twenty of the im
prisoned men had been taken out. The
shock of the explosion was heard for
miles aud within a few minutes after
It had occurred hundreds of people
were on the scene.

Taken Out Rarely In Time.
Fire Ross Joseph was not Inr the

mine when the accident happened, but
was one of the first who went to the
rescue. He went down through shaft
No. (., which connected with the one In
which theexploslon took place. Grop-
ing his way in the darkness, he
reached a connecting gangway and it
is supposed was there overcome by
after damp. Meantime, several rescue
parties had ben organized and they
followed the way taken by Joseph.
Eight unconscious men were found
near the connecting gangway. They
were carried out to the fresh air and
reached there not a moment too soon.
for all were almost suffocated by the
fumes of the deadly after-dam-

Mast 11 More Dead Men.
It was found by the rescuers that

the air currents through the mine were
much better than at first supposed,
and this gave hope to the crowds of
weeping women and children at the
mouth of the shaft that all their rela
tives and friends would be brought to
the surface in safety and little the
worse for their terrible experience. It
Is practically certain, however, that
many more of the miners are dead, for
the deadly gas known as after-dam- p,

which follows all explosions In mine
workings, had gathered in large quant
ities.

BISHOP WANTS NO HELP.
Says His Health Is Restored and He Needs

no Coadjutor.
St. Paul, June i). To the diocesan

council of the Frotestant Eplscopjal
church, which met here Tuesday,
Bishop Whipple announced that he
would not ask for the election of a
coadjutor bishop as successor to the
late Bishop Gilbert. Ilis health had,
he said, been seriously impaired when,
fourteen years ago, he had asked for a
coadjutor, and the entire state with its
vast increase of population had been
under his care. Since then, however,
the missionary Jurisdiction of Du- -
luth had been created and his health
had boen restored.

The bishop reviewed the work of
the diocese during its forty-on- e years
years of After of and RealAiKiini t ; i. i i i 'ilia vuitiai iiaxi iu iuuu xwij Biiiu;

I have sent out a circular letter to Uie
bishops of the church asking them to
unite with me in a request to the
presiding bishop to convene a meet-
ing in the autumn for the election of
a bishop for Porto Rico."

Colorado Democratic Convention.
Denver, June 9. The Democratic

state convention yesterday choose Gov
ernor Charles S. Thomas and T. J.
Maloney, of Denver; A. T. Gunnell,
of Colorado Springs, and Charles Ben- -

kle, of Pueblo, ueleRates-iit-larg- e to
the national convention and Instructed
them for Bryan nnd the Chicago plat
form. .

Men and Women Charge a Car.
St. l.ouis. June !). Joseph Alfred.

armed with a sword, led a crowd of
3x men and women in a charge on a
car of the Southern Eleetiic line yes-
terday, lie was raptured bv a smiad
of police, which dispersed the mob. As
far as known iiolnxlv was seriously In
jured.

Aside from the serious inconvenience
and pain caused by piles, there is a
tendency to Gstula and to cancer in the
rectal regions. Piles should not be
allowed to run on unchecked. Tab
ler's IJuckeve Pile Ointment is an in
fallible remodv. Prine. 0 cents a bot
tle, tubes 75 cts. r . u. t ricKe x tjo.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing tlie exhausted digestive or
gans, it is tne latest aiscoverea aieest- -
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach,
Sick IIeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps and
all other results of Imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and fl. Large size contains ZH times
small size. Book all about dyspepsia mailed tree
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT A CO., Chicago.

F. O. FRICKE & CO.

Reliability in Vehicles
.THAT'S WHAT YOU FIND IX OUR.

..Buggies, Carriages..
Road and Spring Wagons.

See our Racine Bug-g-ie- s the best manufactured. We huy
buggies in large lots and get them at the right figures.
also sell them reasonable.

Hand 'Made Harness
Genuine Oak-Tann- ed Leather.

Plattsmouth. Nebrncka.

A BOON TO MANKIND!
DR-TA- B

--71 tavl .

:OTSL,-(0-..c-

BUCKEYE

CUKE
A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

Tubes, by Mail, 75 Cents; Bottles, 50 Cents.
JAMES F. BALLARD, Proprietor. 310 North Street, ST. LOUIS, MX

G. Fricke & Co.

Sherwin - Williams Paint.
Covers Most, Looks Best, Wears Longest, Most

Kcononiical, Full Measure.

sale in Plattsmoutn

F. G. FRICKE & CO., Druggists.

YVORMS! VERMIFUGE!
aav ii .j .ii ir n...ror .tu cars nas Leu an ucrninenicuiss. s ctuu

JAMES F. BALLARD. St.

II WTitoTER'S t
II INTERNArHNAt I

(0)

..... .ut;

SOXX 3L "ST AIjIjirprea by

F. G. FRICKE &. CO.

A of
Fiction, etc

What investment could Iks mado than in copy of Hie
International This royal quarto volume, is vat storehouse of

"valuable information arranged in convenient form for hand, eye,
'and mind. It is more widely used, as Ftandard ant horily than any
other dictionary in tho world. It should le i:i every household.

Also Webster's Collegiate Dictionary with
etc. first clasttin quality, second situ."

..LAW OFFICE..
....OF....

Robert B. Windham
Established 1873.

existence. speaking Probate

Nausea,

Estate Law, Specialties.

Titles Examined. Corrected and Ab
stracts Furnished Farm and City
Property Bought, Sold and ed

If you want to sell.

LIST WITH THIS AGENCY

Following are a few of the bargains
we are offeriop:"

One Cottage, two lots
One one lot 'JIM

One Cottage, one lot
One Brick Cottage, one lot.
Two Cottages, three lots....
Oneft-roo-m Cottage. Vt lots.
One Cottage, two lots
One Cottage, two lots

LANDS:
30 acres, improved, close la
10 acres, improved, close in

class in

acres, improved, at $V per acre

fv"0

:m
3V
7U0

HUU

7."iO

close
44 acres, improved, at $75 per acre close in.
SE? Sec. town range JXiV"
Wt acres, with cottage and fruits. .Vii)

acres, $J"0; acres .

it H

in.

IS. 12. 13

Also other Cass couuty lands.
IflO acres, improved, Harlan county I."0
W0 actes. Improved, in Iigau couuty. cheap l..r

cash.
S00 acres, improved, in Wheeler county, cheap

(or cash.
9fi00 acres of Tennessee lauds to exchange

city or town property.

" We can thw you many other oppor-
tunities for Investment."

R. B. WINDHAM.

FURNITURE
AND UN DERTAKINC

House Furnishings.
STOVSS, RANGES.

Our tock complete all ili.ei and
loTlte our frlenda to look It over We
endearor to please you. Call and tee

III

STREIGHT 0 STREIGHT,
(Saooeiion to Ha&ry Roeck

LER'S
c a 2 co i

2 C

r32PE --dJpile: TUBE
ji III VTCj n i r-v-aw 1

1

For by

ri-i- vUI,J"1'

Br--

- -

DRTIGGIBTS.

Dictionary ENGLISH,
Biography, Geography,

Commercial.

EYEKY , .QTTLK,
i

a
? a

a

a
Glossary, "

! r-- 2

'x

I

!

j

6 4

a B

in

i r

t In

VI

Ma"
1 k

m

Lauis.s

ii!

L-iLl'-i-'nm? a . tJ'j
1 T J --A V.W aw r,

--'f- ?3 V

V

ft I ii

1 ''!

'

INTERIOR PLUNGE BATH,

HOT SPRINGS,
South Dakota.

An All Year Resort
CLIMATE

WATERS
HOTELS

BATHHOUSES
SCENERY

All combine to make this rsort lh;
lfr--t health and pleasure rvsort in
Atiit-rn.-a- .

j ..REACHED BY THE..
j Horlh-Wesfer- n Line

E & M. V. R. R.
i

J. R. BUCHANAN,

Omaha, Nelj.

IT PAYS
To Look Around

licfore you make purehHsfH.
AfU'r yu have InoXeij elsewhere,
come to us und wo s:uarantoe you'
will !.- - pleaded. Our Spiiiirr
rUoc-- hue ariived, includirip Dry
;onds. Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries, Crockery, Glatware., Flourand Feed. A square, deal to nil.

F. S.
Main Street,

WHITE,
PlatUmoulh

A. Marshall, Dentist.

.lily.

-- JC

new

C.

our
We

Sole Main

F.

oicriOKAKr

better

Scottish

Cottage,


